
heart of the lone argonaut who travels 
down the river in a small bqat and cax- 

- .1 ries his: own grub with him. It may 
also tend to bring sorrow to those who 

i collect duty for Vncle Sam and any old 
thing for themselves at the boundary on 

4 Fortymile.
The letter says, in substance that here-| 

after deputy collectors ot duty will not 
require a certificate of exportation from 
those importing goods to the value of

Of Frank Brackett and Irvie *100 or ,ess- The goods, however, must The Battle Ship Oregon May
be of American production or manu- 
factuie, and there must be a reasonable 
amount of evidence to-sjiow this.

This ruling will, in many instances 
facilitate travel, as, under the old order 

I of things a man being detained while a 
certificate of~ exportation from the last

m MUTE il E E. ■ “/r:”,:1: rr./iir1 ™
tificate from here, would eat up fully 
$100 worth of provisions, and if the 
mail was a little slew in getting 
through, his hoard bill would come to 
much more.

| would do little moteJthan establish the 
j Japanese firmly,and induce the employ- 
ment of a large number of the Orien
tals. Ttie catmerymen say that they' 
might as well close up their,.establish- 

; merits fur the season as attempt to pay 
more than 20 cents.

In order to force the Japanese to sup
port the white men in the proposed 
strike, the latter are said to have made i 
threats on the Japanese colony To |

Will Probably Be the Scene of 1 sucb a serious extent has this been car
ried out that hundreds of the Japanese_
have purchased rifles in Vancouver. Meads OH the Koyuktlk 
On Sunday several of the important 
Japanese contractors interviewed the 

Scanners, asking what they were to do in 
case the white men interfered with 
them. "£he canners replied that so4ar 
as they were concerned Japanese and 
white men had cqual *rigbts to the ; 
river as fishermen, and that therefore 
the Japs bad no right to take any back i 

I w ater from anybody. There are very I
And Will flake the Fight a Deadly | few fish running so far, so that nothing They Lose Trail and Are Nearly

serious is expected to happen imme
diately. _i .

FRASER AWFUL 
SUFFERING

IN BAD
RIVER SHAPE.W

/

Serious Trouble Between 
Whites and Japs.

Never Be Removed From

the RockTrail.
fc

1 UTTER IRE MO WITH RIFLES 01 1160 II IS « FUST.
0L

Pinnacle Rock Not flarked In Of
ficial Hydrographic Chart.Starved When Found.One.I x Never lade an Arreat.

Patrdlman Stephen Rowan is the 
most notable tiiethber of the Chicago 
police force and in one respect probab
ly he is unique. He has been a mem
ber of the fotce for 26 years and in that 
time he has never made an arrest. He 
is 111 years old, and Mayor Harrison has 
recently made him a member of his own 
personal bodyguard, which is composed 
of the biggest men in the service.

v r
“Jim Ham’s” Boom let. ■ ——--------- -

Kansas City, July 3,— the boom that

LEWIS BOOM A RARE EXOTIC. James Hamilton -Lewis brought here TRAVELED A HUNDRED MILES.
from Washington was a rare exotic.
When he unpacked it from its wrap
pings of oiled apers and moist-cotton 

i it began to wilt, and in 24 hours it was 
| hopelessly faded, and today his Wash
ington supporters deserted to Tuwne.
! He, however, bears up ^ood naturedly 
and thinks the advertising he has re-j 
cfcived will help him on the road to the j 

j DnitecTStates-seuate. Lfewis showed his i 
| hand plainly last night, as far as Wash- j 
| in g tun politics are concerned. He said 
that the free coinage ot silver, 16 to 1, 
in Washington ami the Pacific coast was 
purely a matter of politics, not of prin
ciple.

FINEST SHIP EVER BUILT.i
<*■■— A Walla Walla Convict Doing Time 

for flurder Tires of His Life and 
Commits Suicide.

Their Horses Die in the Seventy-five 
Mile Swamp, and They Travel for 

Days Lost In the Wilderness.

Cost Over Six Million Dollars—Was 
Launched at San Francisco 

> July tg, 1896.
BRIEF HENTION.

0B. C., July —It isVancouver,' 
feared that there will be serious trouble

Hoot owl fricassee and inalamute 
steak. That ïàAjiê body Of the bill ot 
fare which Frank'ffrackett and Irvie

Washington, July 8.—The navy de
partment entertains the gravest fears 
that the famous battleship Oregon, 
which is aground off How Ke island, 
will tie lost to the navy. Secretary 
Long, however, hopes that the condition 
of ttie vessel is not ss bad as the reports 
indicate.

Henry berry and wife of No. ti, El
dorado, are registered at the Métropole.

Steve O’Brien, of the new theatrical 
firm ot O'Brien and Jackson, is stop-

among the fishermen on the Fraser 
The season is now just starting 

for salmon fishing, but as there are few 
fish running, the difficulty has not come 
to a head/ It is mostly over the ques
tion of the price of salmon for the sea
son. The situation is that altogether 
there will be about 2000 boats, or, say Walla Walla, July 3. — William 
4000 men fishing on the river. Of- Fretindt -n convict in the penitentiary, 
course there are two Japanese to every hung himself in his cell last night. He 
white fisherman, so great has the recent was found dead with a bit of small cord 
influx been, and there are very few In- about, his neck, attached to tne liars of 
dians all told. The white men have de- his cage He was sent from Spokane 
manded 25 cents a fish for the season for manslaughter, getting 20 years, last 
from the canners, and the latter are April. - He pleaded guilty to shooting 
equally of the opinion that they won’t his neighbor with a rifle and burying 
pay more than 20 cents. The Japanese, his body 
with their system of cheap labor, are 
satisfied with 20 cents, and will net

lli-
river. Meads have been recently discussing

on their way into the Koyttkpk country ping at the Fairview. 
from Fort Yukon. Besides tÜè^yiands 
mentioned they had—ozone "and good 
rich water from the swamps, while tbèjj

.pp-.pri.„ ™.i« s
and kept them ffotn getting the scurvy place fry the Cudahy thin morning, 
lor lack of exercise. T -Theaspelbt of F irst avenue is changed

almost past recognition by the extensive 
warehouses being built on the .river 
side.

Sheriff Hi I heck has sent for bis son 
to join-him in Dawson. The young 
man in now in Buffalo, N. Y.

y-

Suicide of a Convict. The navy department is doing every
thing to send relief to the great battle
ship. Admiral Remey acted promptly.

He ordered the Zafiro, which was at 
Chefoo, to proceed at- once to the Ore
gon and the Iris lias also been ordered 
to the rescue. The construction experts 
say that ns the hull has been penetrated 
by a rock, many platea will be torn 
away if the vessel be dragged from her 
present position.

Although the place where the Oregon 
is aground is described aa Pinnacle 
Rock, the official cha-t at the hydro- 
graphic office does nut show any such 
rock in the Chang Shan channel, which 
is south of How Ke island; According 
to the hydrographere the Oregon waa 
standing on about the usual couree and 
no blame is yet apparently chargeable 
to Capt. Wilile.

According to Capt, Wilde the mam 
injury is very serious. The naval con-

I
Bert Dickey" who was associated with 

Frank Brackpttrin the roadhouse busi
ness at Upper and Lower Lebarge last 
winter has just beard from the party, 
and furnishes information concerning
the hardships and semi-starvation ex of goods sent at the same time via the 
perieines undergone on what is now up river route.
conceded to he one of the hardest trails > Mr- Jackson, of the OBrien & Jack-

4~son theatrical copmany, left last night 
on the Columbian for Victoria and Van-

smi
T. G Wilson has received a consign

ment 6TT goods from the lower river 
which lie says arrived here w-eks ahead

»

in the Northwest.River News.
No boats are expected to arrive today I 

support the white men in their demand , from up river points and none are 
for 25. Theie are so many more Japan- ! to depart 
ese than white men, and thev hold the

Brackett and Meads left here early1 He goes to bring in bis com-I couver.
billed I this spring, traveling in a Peterboro pany,-and expects to be back about the

4t-b of next month.j canoe as tar as Fort Yukon. Here they 
The Canadian and Flora are looked) bought two horses and took .the trail 

balance of power to sucb an extent that for tomorrow. across the 75-mile swamp for the then
the canners care very little what the ] 
white men do.

Mrs. Flora Holden and Miss Holden, 
wife and sister of Ed HoldeU.respetive-

———. , ---------——5----J— ly, arrived in Dawson Wednesday from
much talked of diggings of Koyukuk. San Francisco, for a short outing amid 
The horses were heavily packed and the scenes of this camp and surround- 
notwithstanding the fact that'They inK country. They intend returning in

* P"‘V'............
throwing away everything that could be_j incorrectness.of her reported demise, 
dispensed with, the horses grew thin 
and weak and finally succumbed to the

I

The steamer Bailey left Whitehorse
this morning at 2 o'clock. The Vic- 

A strike on the part of the white j torian will leave today, 
men, which is now freely talked of, The. average temperature at up-river

---------------------------------------------------------- points is 62 degrees this morning.
•%/%■-» The Cudahy is billed to sail today at 

^ j 4 p. m. for St. Michael.

0 ' . The Florence S will go down river on 
0 her arrival 111 Dawson.

e. r: Dr. Dora Tugard, matron of the Good
Samaritan hospital, will leave on one structura believe the rock on which the 
of the first boats for the outside, I)r.
Tugard will be otissed_ by many, espe
cially the patients of the hospital, and 
those who come in daily contact with
her in^_het„ official capacity, when she vesae" its floated she will be taken to 
is always pleasant and patient, many 
finies under trying circumstances.

T. asf evening The Frank Simônsëom- " 
pany gave its . last Dawson performance 
at the close of which Mr. Cassidy made 

ry appropriate speech to the audi
ence in winch he toqk occasion to thsnk 
the public and newspapers for their 
considerate treatment of the company 
during its stay here. The company 
leaves on the Cudahy tonight., Itddie

selves that they wen- completely at sea O'Brien and family have concluded in 
concerning their position, they threw 

• visions. Fresh Potatoesand Hard- away everything > and struck but, fol-
ware which will be sold at low- lowed by the day,trusting to their sensé j There lias been a noticeable falling off
est market prices. See-us on out- of direction apd 41 firm faith in their j in tne number of scows arriving from
fits: we are prepared to fill theiii. luck, to lead them out of their perilous: UP tlle rivt>> l|ie early rush being 

0 I p nrvnr-c v l U c 1 ci "l situation. Then began the sufferings ; Tbe arrivals how will not average one0 j- t. DULKjE, Yukon Hotel Store and bo“rorll whidl so llearly em]ed ns per .lay, while a month ago from 15 to
* -------------- ----------------------------------------------------- 1 many sùch journeys have, in death by -° was tbe ,lailv record. Later in the

: starvation and exposure. Some day. ! 8eaw,n lbe *cow hu,ine*11 wilt likely be 
passed in travel which brought them !'"°,e( br,,k' TraVtl from ,h< UPP« 
apparently only deeper into the wilder COU°‘ry w “l8° V*^*C,Dt at P,eee,,t' 

éverytidngTnVheîin« oV st<>ck'<>' | «ess and no closer to any human habi- Mr. Senkler Will <lo East.
0 T ' ration, and then they killed and ate tbe T,old Commissioner E. C. Senkler ex-

CObUCCOS, ^IfldrettCS dog, and when this source of refresh- Pecla 10 leave 00 a brief visit to Ottawa

owl was oag^eci ami also brought to | return# from Vancouver to which point 
table. After the owl bad been eaten he went to'inept tiis family on the way 
and nothing more found to satisfy the l? r),ns"n- * Mr Senkler will probably 
craving, of the inner man, they met a | ab,*,a ab!JUl aix we*k*'

named Stewart, who was prospect- , Private .lining rooms" at ttie Hoiborn. 

ing, and wbo had a small, amount ol j 
grub With him. He ted them, and: 
then led them to his camp.which 
some 60 miles distant from where be , > 
met them. In all the wanderings and \ 
miles of weary heartbreaking travel, < 
the boys had only,got about 100 miles < 
from/ Fort Yukon, though they must ; 
have traveled a.much greater distance., i 
They are now in tbe Koyukuk country / 
prospecting. -

hardships imposed upon them and died 
one aftur the other, tip to this time 
tllC—trip bad not been one continual 
round of bliss, and with tbe death of 

Mohr Tg the horses their lot became a hard dne.

High-Top Shoes!.. vessel struck near frame 19 baa actually 
gone through the double bottom of the 
ship and projects above U. In case tbeF : The Hoiborn Gale for delicacies.

Fresh eggs just arrived. 
Wiikens.

Unir ot Nagasaki to be placed inPort
dry ddek. -She .cost thç government 
$6,575(032.76. She we. put in commis
sion at San Francisco July 16, 1896.

*
Owing to the fact that they bad yet « 
long way to travel, they could not 
lighten their loads materially without 
being almost sure of starvation, so they 
struggled along as best they could till 
they lost the trail, not too plainly 
marked at best.

op. *' . .THE...
0

j Caduc Co. j 75 Tons
^ Mas received

%•
* a vc

j A drub Stake.
le New Denver, B. C., Ledge pet-

6
f!a New Stock 

of HlüH - TOP MINERS' 

SHOES. Carefully select

ed as a walking shoe.

Backward, turn backward, O! time . 
mr flight ; meke us sit young again ,k 

ju|t for tonight. Let us forget that we “• T, 
old ; livid when old milk v

ccJlws were butchered and sold.; passed 
over tne counter for A No. 1, bring me 
my gun, sir, bring me my gun, Texe 
us once more to the deys of onr youth ; 
do it before I have lost every tooth.
Chewing up leather hss shortened my 
years, darkened my pathway, bedewed 
it with tear». Shoot tbe old heifer 
and cut her in halves, mother of fifteen 
or twenty-five calves. Pitch the vtle 
stuff in the 
us some steak,

Atter being Xorced to admit to them-! ^ ; .— Freeh merchandise lust receivi 

from the outside—Groceries, Prl * togo.

: 0 Few Kcows Arriving. were0 '

: 0
r; . 0 , over.

: flgen’s Butter:
: 0 L. LEWIS & CO.
; : ■

i : The Very Latest^ Pack, deep burning lake. t. O! give ua some steak.
Give

J GUARANTEED absolutely 

fresh by.i l The Weather.
Tne weather repoit from up the river 

stated that from Bennett to Wbiteborae 
it waa cloudy and cool, and from White
horse to Dawson it was clear end warm.

Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil 
kens.

<.Including the Famous : ment was

NEEDLE CIGARS.

i0000000^^^0000/0 TVictoria Block Second Street
NO PACKAGES BROKEN41 ii...THE...: man»■*. F ~ i ARCTIC SAWMILL11 LacfueGo ;

ysi# I J If you buy it of L&due Co. A 
■'* ' I 1 it's good. i

h»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»,1

cA. cM. Co.5Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, ] 
on Klondike River. . ,

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
■Offices: At Mill, at Upper Perry on ! 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle's Wbatl

• 0 cN^w GoodscA. cM. Co.was :
;

Tumbling in on us from e'bery quarter. cBoth up river and down river steam
ers are busy landing bright, fresh, new, up-to-date ,i

merchandise at our docks.
I J. W. BOYLE! J;-

We cAre Sellers, &{pt Speculators. "Lhl^ightT^ef* **
<\PFC1A Î —Shoes for ëMen, Shoes for Ladies,
^ ^ - Shoes for Children, Shoes for ‘Babies.

Che mutual Lift Insurance Co or no» 
e Yorktr “THE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD,''

------- IS HERE ’.TO DO BUSINESS.
great iu&ur«inre rcznptinieF to est&bltfch d agent y on the Yukon. Assets ovér 

td million dollare. Greater than tbe ràhital of the Banka of Bnaland, Kfanc-e, tier- 
utaia combined. FALCON JOSUN,

Managing Agent for Yukon Territory and Alaska.

1. .............Mo More Duty. s _______________ ; ^_____

I The «Ames. cMercantile Co.
ington, D C., which will gladden the VnetCMtttttWCWWiWeWtWWMCeeWetRtMMMH'

SEr-1
*t: v/' ;

*
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sttsaass

Alaska Commercial
?yss.wzz.: ■, rSTROLLER’S COLUMNmeeting were presented before parlia

ment “by command of his excellency, 
the governor general, 
command had not been .given there is 

reason tur believing that parlia- 
would have heard of the

The Klondike Nugget
m Tt«.EF*0*« I»

,(o*w«ON-» noMCia pasta)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEWI-WEEKLY.

Publishers

and if suchm -i
Yesterday as the Stroller was walking 

slowly along First avenue he met a 
tall individual wearing a corduroy suit 
and melancholy air, whose whole at
tention seemed to be centered on a very- 
poor specimen of Si wash dog. The look 
of settled grief on the tall man’s face 
attracted the Stroller’s attention and 
led him to pause in his walk and look 
after him. At the corner stood the dog 
catcher, rope in hand, waiting for the 
dogs to come and surrender themselves 
into the bands of justice. As the

,fT,cbeap r,ei8ht ratti insured, Js so large ^'a®h^o^nd’ng’The’autowat of the 

as almost to be be.ond calculation. The th„ iadiUdu.l .nrii.d benignly
good jtgurtfor its space and in justification Ihereof freight rates are so heavy at the piesent as niade ready the rope of detention. 
guarantee» to iU advertiser»* paid circulation five tjme that development must be con- i The melancholy man who had not taken

lined ground of eaeeption.l richnera'lr. „= oil ,he dog,haalened lone.rd and 
* ... .. said ■ “Sir I have iust come from theThe Yukon territory will witness its d with’that dog aml would like to

best days when it becomes possible to have , chance to take him home and 
profitably develop our immense stretches t je bjm up before yon take him again. ” 
of low grade ground. The extension of The dog catcher looked suspiciously 
the railroad to Dawson will prove a at the stranger and finally allowed the 

most important factor in bringing about =j= me,ancho]y man

this most desirable condition of affairs. ^ s]ttjHg Qn „ j*,, OD the same street,

when the dog catcher came up the street 
with a dog at the end of each of the 
six ropes he carried. This Siwash dog 
was one of them. ~ \

“Hi !” called the owner, as he recog 
nized his dog, “where’d you get him 
this time f”

“O, down there near wherè you tied 
him up,” was the reply. \

Well, here’s your 50 cents, gimme

--
Allen Bros Suf?ested by 

ship F
every 
ment never 
resolutions. CompanySUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY

myoniSi,d.T*1,ce. :::::~:::::;::::::: : :
.: months............................ ............. . 11 w

Per month by carrier In city,iu advance. 4.00 
Single copies........................................................25

^ SEMI-WEEKLY

Three
$9

At the present rate of construction the 
White Pass & Yukon railway should 

reach Dawson within the lapse of an- 
Qtner two y:ars. The area of'low grade 
ground which it will be possible to 
work when the road is completed, and

flatters Pertal

log Laws 
Considérât

nlKfc the steamers Trading postsRIVER STEAMERS «
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

—a .. ■■■■■■■■
Yearly, in advance..................... ................. I24 006 ft::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: s.oo

Per month by carrier In city (in advance) 2.00
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Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

ALASKA
st. Michael 

Andreofsky 
Anvik

12 00 SUSIE Nulaioift
Mlnook [Karaparti 

Fort Hamlin 
Circle City 

Eagle City

A meeting of 
I of Trade was 
I sectèiary’s roo 

I Mullen, Reiche
■ trnstees, and ot 
I board being pr< 
1 But little b 

I other than the 
I ways and mean 
I the influence 
I the betterment 
I of the country 
I business: men 
■-expressed a des 
I of the board.

■ The matter o
■ «bip fée to the 
I was discussed 
I unanimous ser

that the intere 
best served by 
ship price to 
the present figv 
therefore, to n 
the board at 111 

President Ft 
innotmeed that 
bis various coi 
«as of exercis 
, the matter, 
different comn 
,6e board as ar 
ticular work n 
tee. Mr, Fuld. 
able to annou 
meeting of th< 
sight. '

The question 
able and libera 
cussed at lengt 
members of th 
ticipating in tl 
if any, benefit 
about by past é 
seemed to be t 
that great care 
memo, laiizing 
the subject of g 
equitable laws, 
forcibly to the 
ment the great 
country to pri 
open of all reve 
erty and the d 
jurions and i 
granting conces 
tiens which w 
attention from 
sired results an 

I The trustees 
■ at 8 o’clock,

NOTICE.
AND

OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to.

St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul 

Portland 
. Renier

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Capo YOrk
Dora ' Sadie Fay

LOUISE1- • p HAVVKUK DISTRICT
Koyukuk

Bergman
Are expected from be

low at any hour.
YUKON TERRITORY

Forty mileSATURDAY. JULY 14, 1900 Dawson

PROTECT THE PROSPECTOR.
Equally important with the royalty 

question is the matter of protecting and 
encouraging the prospector. Upon the 
efforts of the latter depends the extension

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
W ------

Sr

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
Operatlng-the Swill and Reliable Steamersof the gold fields of the territory after 

the creeks now being worked begin to
ft

Our contemporary, the News, which 
moved heaven and eartt^or at least 
tried to--last winter in an endeavor to 
exterminate the Board of Trade, has 
suddenly experienced a change of heart. 
The News has at length discovered that 
the Board is .a valuable institution in 
Dawson and.as such should be carefully 
nurtured. In -all probability our con
temporary feels called upon to change 
its mind occasionally in order to con
vince itself that it possesses - one. It 
may be said in passing, however, that 
no one else has ever been thus con
vinced, although the News has blown 
both hot and cold upon nearly every 
question-of public interest that has ever 

arisen in Dawson.

ORA, NORA, FLORAexhibit signs ot reaching their limit ot 
productiveness.Eft BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

The legislation of the past three years 
has been directed against the prospector 
to such an extent that it may be said 
the Industry of prospecting has prac
tically been brought to a -standstill 
throughout the territory.

During the stampede of 1897-98 a vast 
amount of territory, notably, in the 
Stewart, McQuesten and upper Klon
dike country was staked and recorded. 
Under the laws now existing, this terri
tory, by reason of non representation, 
has reverted to the crown and is closed 
against further prospecting. The same 
thing is equally true of the important 
creeks in the immediate vicinity of 
Dawson, so that the man who contem
plates entering upoti the business of 
prospecting in this territory finds his 
efforts balked at every turn. He may 
proceed several hundred miles into the 
interior, as to our knowledge has oc
curred on several occasions, and spend 
an entire season in prospecting, only to 
be told when he finally applies for a 
record of his discovery in Dawson that 
he has been working On reserved 
ground and cannot record.

In every mining country where equit
able laws prevail, the rig) ta <zf_ the 
prospector are regarded above every
thing else. Upon him devolves the 
work of determining the worth of a new 
country end establishing whether it 
possesses resources sufficient to maintain 
a population. He runs all the risks 
and very seldom are his efforts rewarded 
by «turns in any degree commensurate 
with his labors To have the natnril

These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years (or
'

SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense Spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to -procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No-delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent
my dog.”

“Fifty- cents nithin’. 
arourfd there seven times since you tied 
him up, and waited pretty near a half 
hour the last time for him to finish 
chewin’ that rope off. Cost you $3.50. 
The unfortunate man looked at the dog 
in a speculative way, and was about to 
offer a icmonstrance, when the dog 
catcher came close to him and looked 
at his face attentively. Then he said : 
“Take ttie ddfe and pay for him with

er I’ve been
Offct st Cilderhesd A Lsncisler’s Dock

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

j, Sir. VuKcucr
:

■(*
W r.V

-

ml rnJu,.out kicking ot I’ll report you.
- “Report me? For what? Surely 
you’re not going to impound people 
who own dogs, as-well as the animals.’’ 

“No, sirwhut you have three pimples 
ifon your face .which makes

n
BsÉS

MfiriThe membership fee to th< Board ot 

Trade will probably be reduced to $10. 
This action is timely, as it insures a 
largely increased membeiship To the 
organization. What is most needed 

is a. body of such numerical and 
financial strength that its actions must 
be received with respect. A movement 
to double the present membershipbùgtit 
now to be made, and with the reduc
tion in the fee wë have no doubt that 
this could be successfully carried out.

sr*
ft.

jag. i i iTTTTTTTîIrrf
— y55

8 Ï a B i.jnr'fUand a sea
you suspected of having smallpox. I( 
you had the fourth pimple nothing 
could save yon from being quaran-

!’•
Snow

h i
lined.

Silently the man paid the $3.50, took 
the Siwash dog-and departed towards 
Moosehide. ______ ftH. ' _______

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Yukon
***

“Many people say Chicago is a 
wicked city, but there is one thing that 
can

SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK.H

be said to her 'credit, ” said Dr. 
Wilcoxon yesterday evening as the dog 
catcher passed up the street with a herd 
of six dogs in tow which he was taking 
to the pound.

When asked in what particular Chi
cago was distinguished for her good
ness, the doctor said :

“There is not a man in Chicago who 
has not too much self-respect to fill the 
position of dog catcher. Every time 
they want a dog catcher in Chicago they 
have to send to Sti Louis for him, and

Before the close of navigation again 
it is altogether probable That through 
telegraphic communication will be es

tablished with Vancouver and theqee 
with the whole of Canada and the 

United States.

SARGENT & PINSKAl
'

i
i:

Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the East

i®

i TWO SCOW LOADS {
——----- - . I

The Nug
i The New Yoi 
R April TÎ has 
f "Mr. Joseph 
Iras in the Kh 

partly receive! 
ar, Mr. Wm.
* that count 
ctiims that he 
common.

Where Is Jacob Eul?
Mrs. Jacob Eul, of Chicago, has writ

ten to U. S. Consul McCook asking 
for information which will lead to the
whereabouts of her husband, Jacob Eul. evel1 then they éan’t get a white man. 

disadvantages against which he /is She states that it has been nine weeks a is alwajs somjt nigger man takes the 
forced to contend ao increased by leJia- since she heard from him, and that she j0|, Rack thertj when a man has served

is anxious. Mr. Eul was seen at Grand

$ #
We have a particularly full line of ... .

$
Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lape, and Boots5 NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY.
a term as dog catcher he never expects 
to associate

lative mistakes that he ia compel 
cease from bis work entirely, as/ baa 
been the case in the Yukon territory, is 
absolutely wrong and indefeneibl 

important v
can engage the attention of 
mnnity than a properly direct 
to secure recognition from the

ito
Forks a short time since. ith respectable people

/afterwards. #’Yukon’s Financial Standing.
The following balance sheet, prepared 

and certified to by Comptroller J. T. 
Litbgow, shows the financial status of 
the Yukon district on June 30th, 1900 ; 
also the moneys collected and expended 
during the year ending on that date :

TO CASH.
Liquor permit secouru ........,
Fines account..................... .............
Barristers' fees.................................
Peddlers' licenses........ ..................
Franchise account... ,
Marriage licenses.."........................
Billiard table licenses...................
Transient trader licenses............
Incorporation lees..........................
Auctioneers’ fees...........................
slaughter house licenses.............
Dog pound....................................
Liquor licenses. ............. ............
Balance June 30, 1899....................
Overdrawn Canadian Bank oi Com

merce, balance......................................

I "Accompany 
was a

7 ****

man in the A. C. Co. 's: 
never hear sauerkraut

Aurora. $J “The Corner Store, Roland 
Wwkjy_ Nuggl 

Dewson. 1 
•ind sheet, 
hom the outsit 
!l» news is," i 
18 not'a line of 
Wrance of the 
1 *ide-awake 
a*ily as we.ll 
Klondike Nug} 
'** advertisirt} 
-ion thereof g 
,re a paid ci ret 
"f any other p 
lancan ami the 

Those who! 
*cond Dodge C 

Bell to pot 
krtice court il 
10 8 number c

I 11There is on< 
store who wi 
mentioned without experiencing a sen
sation similti- to that of having a long 
icicle dropped down the back of 'his 
neck. A fed days ago a very raw Ger
man entered! the store for the purpose 
ot getting s i ne information relative to 
the cost of : i inging bis wife from Ger
many to Da rson. The young man to 
whom application was made for the in
formation. could not understand what 
the man wahted owing to his butchery 
of the Queen’s English.

*'Dond yn not hafe some mans vot 
can talk Shermans?" said the man.

opp.
There is no that

coin
effort 
>vern-

of the rights of the prospector. 

He is the backbone of the country and 
should be protected at all hi '

E RLU M
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel 
ture, Mill and Machine work, - Snore, Office and Bar 

■Jjt Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors. !

f-

7,5 ft T
1105,688 00 

70,660 10 
650 00 

1,050 00 
400 00 
2-30 00 
360 00 
46(0 00 

1,000 00 
400 00 
150 00

attice Doors, Furni-and
Is.

The citiaens* committee hso tele
graphed hie excellency the governor 
general of Canada, requesting informa
tion respecting the date upon which the 
election is to ne called for selecting 

the Yukon council. 
The premier announced more than three 
weeks that the election would be or
dered about the first of>ly. Thus far 
no information has been received that 
the preliminary steps authoiizng the 
elect! ion have as yet been taken. The 

has acted wiaely in com- 
5 with the governor general. 

No satisfactory results have ever accrued 
1 petitions or resolutions sent to the 

interior department or even to the pre- 
bi inself. Had the resolutions

at the mais meeting held in 
March last not have been forwarded to 

‘ the probabilities 
the matter never would have 

before the attention of 
to the Hansard

Dawson, , N. A. T.&T.Co-:i (Hift 109,749 48 
l,j!77 28

■%-e
27,014 to

£ft DAWSON’S EflPORIUn.“Here, there,” said the clerk, turn- 
iug to some of his fellow employees in 
the store, “do any of you fellows talk 
sauerkraut?”

“You------
roared the subject of Emperor William. 
“Shust you valli out* from dot counter 
behind unt I vill tramp you tru von 
grack der floor in. 1 talks some sauer
kraut, do Ieb, you------
I not brings tmpe trou to such country 
as dis where men vas so unshentleman- 
lies. But shust valk dot counter out be
hind ; I show you vat ish vat!”

Rut the young man, not having on 
bis fighting clothes, shrunk further 
back Into the corner, and with a wither
ing look and violent shaking of a big, 
horny fist, the emperor’s subject de
parted with large imprecations falling 
from his lips.

two $819.632 41
BY CAKH.

Contingencies ....................... .
Burial of indigents.....................
Priming and stationery.........
Salaries account..........................
Law library..................................
Paaaage uf indigents...................
Medical Board 01 Health..........
Bridge account........
Streets account..........
Drains and dltchea...
Engineers' expenses..
Traveling expeueea.........
Living allowance.............Trails, Y.T........................
Hospital donation account.
Dawson Fire Department....-.........
Lighting streets..... ................. .
School appropriation. ............. ... :

....« 2,299 70
........  2,684 00
........  4 592 45 1
........  5.903 37
........  99 07
........  6,018 56
........  2,457 02

2,298 00 
. 27,267 91 

..... 6,094.69
........  2,980 00
........  402 50
........  890 00
........ 106,609 72

53,226 46 
86(434 37 

5,161 70 
3,830 10 
1,382 80

All New Goods This Coming Season.
YOUR MONEY BACK jSKïSSKMtitimr*?*'

A. E. CO.
“Hes up for h 
*'* fflornng. 
hading the at 
h«es from u |
?*• tÿe man
*°ar»e
Way, is, M 

**'s pendini 
.‘Think of ! 

** atany peo 
*^*0 of iniqt 

who is
dling

i A. E. CO.
V

accuses

DON’T BE SHY1 out

Census appropriation

|819,632 41
Certified correct.ft i J. T. Lithgow, Comptroller.

. . —-(----------- :---------v—^ !
Why buy ‘an inferior #igar when you 

cun get the famous Needles Cigar, guar
anteed Havana filled, for the same 
money, to all dealers.

If y tin needftyour toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

an ‘ove
I.tie,e follow 
■ ^Hers Coh
I beefsteal

n * time »
lî»«and

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,crl
' We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Motor & Corner of Fourth Street aod Second Avenue.Mohr & Wilkena for tread goods. 
Table tie hole dinners The Holborn.JS? can

**ticle clc

>" » !
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-
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1
nr Tnnnr the buck and wing dancing contest be
lli iKnUt tween Annie O ’Brien and Frank Kelly.

hundred feet trom tbe high tide line, ^ 
then there is a sheet drop off into deep 
water. Over this tide flat there runs a 
number ■ of small glacial streams the 
water from which freezes in winter and 
makes a layer of thick ice over the flat.
It is claimed that this freezing of fresh 
water on the flats makes wharf build- 
idng impracticable for the reason that 
in winter the ice lifts the piles out of 
the ground. Unless some means be

.. ziz ',on,, c°*' ***" '■'sr.r.rr6 "",,,dir“r ", '■!"ll . S uaws • ! thought the town will be moved to !
ing Laws Will Be Given Careful “I feel,*’ be said to another man gome point wbeie wharf building will

Consideration - Meeting Tonight, who was also indulging in a little open ^ practiCable. This is unfortunate,
,air musing, “as if I had been con-j{QJ. fin„ townsjte than Valdcs is hard 

, „ t . t. Rnard demned and executed in old Romag.i t0 filld on the A]askan roa8t.
Ameetmgof the trustees of the Board *ay •• . Across the hay from Valdes at what I

ef Trade was held last D,8b^ 1 ' The second muser looked at him is known as SwanPorr theA.C.Com-
^telary^s rooms Messrs. Fulda Me- suspiciously. pany purchased frbm the Indians sev-
Ma|]en, ReichenbaCh a”d ÇiaytOT, th “Yes, • said the man who bad noth- ] era, years agà a tract of Iand «hereupon 
trastees, and other members of the full jng do> running his hand deeply in 
board being present. his pockety,.“I have

little business was transacted ! the wheel. ’* 
other than the informal discussion of The man who had said nothing felt 

and means, for the advancement of ; that the authorities should take steps

White Tass and Yukon Route ”
History Repeats Itself.

In the small hours of the morning 
"when the eastern light had commenced 

«attested by Trustees That Member- (o' brighten and the electric lights had
ship Fee Be Reduced. heen turned out- 8 man wa9 86611 to

come forth from the Aurora and stand
* musmg on the sidewalk. He did this

because be had nothing else to do and

" <•.zt-i=c

Str. CANADIAN
IS __

ir

Expected To-Morrow
CHAMBERS, Agent.C. M,

YUKON FLYER COMPANY a

1NELS PETERSON, Gsr.oral Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Çldorado"

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tlcketa ok (or any further Informa
tion apply to company's office

WILLIAM F GEORGE. AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.,it was intended to erect a wharf, stqres 
and warehouses. The government bas 
taken sv« this land and is now build-

AURORADOCK
been broken on

* , !

Dawson Sawmill
& Building Co.

But
ing a wharf and making other improve
ments there. There is little available 
building ground at S'wanport and a pre
cipitous mountain rises back of it tor 
thousands of feet This point can lie 

i reached on foot from Valdes at low 
tide bv a walk of about six miles. TSe 
building of a road above the tide be
tween the two places, it is thought, 
would be very expensive.

There are now about 250 U S. sol
diers and government employes at Swan- 
port.. This force will be employed in 
the buildng of the government trail 
trom Valdes to Eagle, on the .Yukon. 
About seventy miles of this road are 
now completed with the exception of 
some rock cuts and a few bridges over 
small streams. Tbe work will be 
poshed with vigor.—Alaska Truth.

ways
the influence of the organization and | to secure the publi^ safety against the 
tbe betterment of existing conditions I wretch who perpertrated such a thing, 
of the country. Six names of local at once reported to the health office an- 
business men were reported as having other case d! sma11 pox.
-expressed a desire to become members 
of the board.

The matter of reducing the member
ship fee to the original .charter price 
was discussed at length and it was the

S-.'£

M O.tW HOBBS PROF.

Lo’s “Buffalo” Horns.
The Montana Indian is something of 

a schemer himself. He comes to town 
and sometimes walks all over the place 
without saying a word to any one. 
Sometimes he brings in a few sets of 
polished mounted cows' horns, which 
be sells for a dollar or two a set. He 
never frequents saloons. He looks into 
,clQthing store windows, but never 
bucks the slot machines in cigar stores. 
He frowns as ha passes a restaurant, 
hut smiles whlie walking through the 
sweet scented alleys back of cheap 
boarding houses.

In a horse trade be takes the prize, if 
there’s one to be taken, for he was 
never known to,get the worst of such a 
bargain. The reason of this, however, 
may lie in the fact that he begins the 
negotiations with nothing to lose and 
everything to win. However^ be has 
the reputation of a schemer^.

Where his schemes shines brightest 
is in the sale of polished “buffalo" 
horns. He lives out near one of the

Contractors & Builders

* Manufacturer* of
unanimous sentiment of the trustees 
that the interests of the board can be 

I best served by reducing the member 
I ship price to *10 instead of demanding 

I the present figure, $40. It was agreed 
I therefore, to make such suggestion to 
I tbe board at the next meeting.
1 President Fulda, of "the full board, 
I innounced that he has not yet formulated 
1 bis various committees, as he is desir- 
-I ms of exercising care and discretion 
I s the matter, thereby securing for the 

B afferent committees such members of 
I foe board as are best fitted for the par- 
I (icular work required Of each commit- 
! tee. Mr, Fulda thought lie would be 
I able to announce the committee at a 

I meeting of the trustees to'ibe held to

! BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
4f mi$$«

Dealer» In Bullderi’ Supplies
Uouseflttera and Undertaker*\\ S

Special Values!
Another Newspaper.

Tbe Northern Star is the name of tbe 
weekly paper which makes its appear
ance at ^bitehorse this week.

P. ' FKvSvharschmidt is the editor and 
proprietor and A. M. Rosseau will con
duct (Tie paper’s business affairs. Mr. 
Scbarschmidt is well known as a cus
toms broker in Bennett, and Mr. Ros
seau is known far and near as a news
paper man of enterprise and ability. He 
is a brother-in-law of E. J. White of 
the Nugget staff.

The Northern Star will be rmrTn cotv" 
nection with the Bennett Sun.

Now Will You Be Good.
There is a certain railway employe-ip 

Bennett who imagines he is the grand 
Poo-Bah in this neck of the woods. 
Perhaps he is, but in the opinion of a 
good many of our citizens he would 
serve bis employers better if he were to 
show a little more courtesy to patrons 
of tjhe road who have business to tran
sact and ^occasionally want information 
in regard to transportation of goods, 
etc. We may he mistaken in our sur
mise, but are under the impression that 
ttiiS" is the“ service "fie" draws ftfS' SSTïfV 
to perform.—Bennett Sun.

We arc selling lemons.
WlHtCM.-’

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Shindler has bicydle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, bail bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clinp, grppbite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the/hour

We are offering great values on all our

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

eight. _y.....  -
The question of securing more equit

able and liberal mining laws was dis- \1
cussed at length, several who were not

it WE MUST HAVE ROOM
II ————------------—---------------- ---------- rr-------

slaughter houses on the south side, andg members of the board of trustees par- ___________ ______
|ticipating in the discussion. As little, there he secures his r buffalo” horns, 

if any, benefit has yet been brought all sizes,-curves and consistencies. He 

rsbout by past efforts along this, line, it 
seemed to be the sense of the meeting 

I that great care must be exercised in 
I memo,lalizing the powers that be on 
I the subject of granting more liberal afid 
I equitable laws. It is desired to bring 
I forcibly to the attention ot tbe govern- 
I ment the great, need of reopening tbe 
I country to prospectors, the throwing 
I open of all reverted and reserved prop- 
lerty and the doing away with the in- 
I jurions and detrimental practice of 
I granting concessions. These are ques- 
I lions which w,i 11 _ receive considetable 
■ attention from the board until the de-

XVe are now cxfiectitlg large consignment,» of goods for Fall and 
Winter, find we will offer special inducements to purehasers on all 
our light weight goods. —

picks out a’ set ot ox horns of sym
metrical proportions, scrapes the scales 
off and boils the horns in a solution of
glycerine, wood ashes and water. This 
treatment softens tbe horns, so that a 
case knife will easily remove all tbe 
exterior accumulation. Then fine sand- 

is used to give the first polish,
Hershberg*

paper
followed by a thorough rubbing with 
a-flannel clotlt slightly saturated with 
oil. A varnish or shellac is then ap-

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK FRONT STREET

\
plied, and tbe. horns are in condition 
for mounting. Then the work is turned 
over to the squaw, who does the really 
"artistic work. Red flannel and braid, 
beads sometimes and strip here and 
there of buckskin, a few brass headed 
tacks, and the mounted “ buffalo” horns 
are ready for the market.

Mr. Buck comes to town, and tbe 
tenderfoot asks him where he “ketchem

i

I Yukon Ironworksi
i

tired results are accomplished.
The trustees will meet again tonight 

its o’clock.

i and machinery DepotMohr &
Operated ByI

I Cbt 01.3. lüalthtr Co.
Manufacturera ot

Boiiiis. [iiies, Isis. Ore Bnckeis
il

The Nugget in New York.
The New York Telegraph under date 
April 22 has the following :

«, — “Mr, Joseph Lizotte ot thii city who 
! ■ vas in the Klondike last ye&r, has re-
r *«ntiy received a fetter from bis part 

*t. Mr. Wm. P. Roland, who is still 
™ that country taking cire- of the 
claims that he and Mr Lizotte own in 
common.

:
I U3E

: buffalo horns. ”
“In Yellowstone Park,’’ grunts the 

big buck.
—uffowtmtchi11asks—tbe-ie tending 
.purchaser.

‘-‘Thue dolls. ’*———----- -------- ==— -
‘‘Too muchee. ’J
“No, no; chip; time <iolls. Ugh !” 
The tenderfoot inspects tbe work and 

_ newspape’f, the Semi- satisfies Eimself that they are really the 
Mk Nugget, printed ; Metych 18th. borrs: of an almost extinct species^of 
U Dawson. It is a six page, smallitbc majestic western animal, and fie

bauds over the coin and walks away

•grgjA. r 
L—err

kCara and (ianeral Macbluery.

Flannery H/otél: Steamboat Kepalrlng a Specialty. Tbe Only 
tilioti In ilia ierrliory with Macbln- 

ery for Handling Haaf y Work
Dome vbmfort andNo belter in Dawson for 

cleanliness ....... .

Beds, $i.oo. Mekls, $i.oo.
, Horse, Feed and Sale Stable, 

v saddle Horses t<tr Hirer

<j St bet 2nd <tnd jrd Avgj-
J. flInnery. LDAWSON HARDWARE CO.

1'

FOR SALE ,"Accompanying the letter from Mr. 
Poland was a ; ASSAY OUTFIT$ -A Complete

* *

“wd sheet. It contains some news
'com the outside world, but the gist of i proudly with the prize, 

i |'b news is, of course, local. There The Indian tînmes .df .town the street,
| I d not a |nit- of plate in" it, and the ap- turnsThe first corner and disappears Tip

■ PWrance of the litt le Nugget is that of an alley.—Anaconda (Mon. J Standard. 

I* wide-awake paper. It is published
■ daily gg w(,|j as seml weekly.
IXlondike Nugget asks a good price for 
I!ts ‘dvertising space, and in justifiça- 

I ion thereof guarantees to its advertis- 
Ifri a paid circulation Of five times that 
Inf any other paper published between

ami the North Pole. inhabitants. It -was only necessary to
those wbQr beljeve Dawson to-be a affirm that the city contaiDed ;ioo souls, 

^ond Dodge City for wickedness would 6ut juneau wished a little advertising 
.well to ponder over the following as ^ so she pressed the limit, so to 

Wice court item: ’For tbe first time sp€ak The saloonkeepers who are pay- 
, number of weeks there were no jng licïBse on a basis of 1-W) ]Dhabit-

I
Milcltell, Lewis S Stem Co. iRough Rider ! Cbc faîrvîcwOF ■ KATTLE, WASH.

Skagway Sarcastic.
Juneau has fqund out that it dees not 

pay to tell a lie when the truth-will 
"do as well. When that enterprising 
burg applied to Jydge jlrown for au
thority to incorporate their petition j 
stated that Juneau was a town of 1500 j

f'nmp-I Coats... mThe lug auta a Specialty. Order. Tab- 
en for Early Spring IHtllvery.

Cbaa. E. Scierenct, He*. A|l, Jfoae U, A. C. BalMlai
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

1 ( i
We are : now prepared to offer < i

the very popular Rough Rider i i
Coat in a variety ol shades, i r

The.top notch of perfection ha# < >

been reached in the manufacture < »
i i

of these garments. Wé invite < i 

your most critical Inspection.

Quick Action p 
By Phone y

i-
Comfortable Beda 
Cheerful Rooms

The Moat Healthy fx>cetion lu Town 

Julian Blake*. Prop. •*

Use the Phone and (let an j j 

Immediate Answer. You 
Can Alford It Now. 1 Bonanza - Market

up for hearing in the police court 
,s m°rniig. A number of cases are 

hading the arrival of clients and wit- 
r*** from . up the creeks. Mike Con- 
|l_’ man whom Charles J. K. 
i*°ur* accuses of 

is
** is

seeking and no doubt will ^ >y'e CO#
he able to prove that there are not V 
1500 people in Juneau, counting the Si- j i e«andhfloor,P * 

washes. The lesult is "plain, for it will; 
be necessary for the .liquor dealers to ;— 

selling an over ripe f)ay a h)gi,er license or the incorikirat- 
out on the creeks and that Qrs tQ c,aim a .typographical error.”-i 

Pending trial.-’
.. of it ! Dawson City, a place

many people have supposed to bl Valdes an Ideal Townslte.
1<*n°f iniquity, awaiting the trial of The townsite of Valdes is an ideal

■"«a who is wanted for tbe crime Of j one, sloping gradually .back, from the C J.LAj.w anrl Toamin «
lng an ‘over-ripe’ turkey.”" bay and better buildng sites cannot be l dllU I Uullllll^
6,6 follows the reproducton of the " found anywhere. There are, however, 

filers Column, which deals with a some drawbacks which may,operate 
^ t beefsteak and’some phantom eggs against the building of a city at that 

■C.l‘me "hen these things were p^iint. In front of the townsite there 
l)?6* and came correspondingly high, is a tide fiat made by .the glacial de- 
1 **ticle closes with the account of posits, which extends out about seven

Retei ‘ 4i ,,t-r Mofith Rutuwto
Kon<8nlwwrfbfnir- Megntit Uulrh $1 (O per roes- 
kwge; Forks, $1 -'*0; $2 UU, Iknuiiilou, $3. ,
One HaH rel.e to Subscribers.

ants are now
All Our Meat» are Freeh Killed 

and of First Duality.
Office Telephone Kxchanee Next to 

A.-if. Office Building.
General f la nager DIISOITMtd Street. * PovMioo

1 Donald B. Olson

J^camey & Kearney
! AURORA DOCK. Telephone 31

n Sfeadf 
H SatHlattay 

* Safe

Dawson Eleotrlo Light A 
Power Ce. Ltd.

Donald B, Oleon, Manager.
CltjFOffice Joelyn Building.
Power Hou»e near Klondike. Tel. No 1

EightStrangers! ElectricrSkagway News.

. ... Get acquainted witn

SHINDLER,The Hardware Man
KpAR THE HOLBOHN H%STAURANT .. y]

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
flow Open for BusinessGood* delivered at the Fork*, Eldorado 

I and Upper Bonanza Creeks. .

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Ouaranted

GOODS HAHOLCO WITH CASE
ALL fiaOtllS OfVEH M«0*»>T ATTtWTIO*

...Grand Forks Market
Meats of All kinds WT^^£TA,L

Fi CEISMAN

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
To* vhwholm. Prop.
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POL1CB COURT NEWS.
The preliminary hearing of O’Brien 

was resumed in the police court yester
day with Mrs. Jennie C. Prather on the 
witness stand; The witness was cross- 
examined by the attorney for the de
fense, after which her evidence as ie- 
dneed to writing by the clerk, was read 
to her. The case was then continued 

Only a few cases were up for hear- 
ing jg Capt. Scarth’s court this morn- , 
ing.

$

the moths aut of the furs V\ny, : black sand. Analyses of ores end .üül0* ,B<1 
pot he was half a block “ "•

to Kamchatka and back. While this 
wa$ going on Sam Houri looked anxious 
and trietd to get the man who was so 
faêt (in the same old way), to see how 
fast he could get home, but Cardinal 
had a few more records to break while 
the barkeeper had time, to act as judge, 
and wouldn’t go. Tayloj^stood outside 
looking in at the window, laughing, 
and now" the forfeit money has been 
drawn, and unless new articles have 
been signed the race is off.

Ill E1SE SitSEE
■

rude man ! 
away.—Detroit Free Press.
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The warmest and most 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. yoL. iNome Is Crowded With People Who 

Can Do Nothing.
DENTISTS.

Mohr & DK. HaU.VAKD LF.E-Crown snfl
u work (join, aluminum or rubber wf?8* 

!. All work guarameed, Room 7, Golden™».8’ 
The Hoi- change Building.___________ n * «•

Potatoes, only the best.I
RECEI

Short orders served right.

m Orpheum IWAThe first case was one in which Fred j hor«- 
Bernard was charged with having been j 
drunk and using profane and abusive 
language. He plead guilty and 
fined $10 and costs.

Louie Alger, charged with having oh 
structed traffic by lying drunk and 
asleep on tjie sidewalk, admitted being 
drunk, but denied having .obstructed 
traffic by lying across the sidewalk.
He said he was on the edge of the side
walk and in no way interfered with or 
stemmed the tide of traffic. As the ar- 

not in court the case

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. .—

Every Business Site In Town Taken 
and Property Held at Exorbitant 
Prices.

He Is Somewhat Bewildered.
A gentleman who recently arrived 

from the effete east may be excused for 
being still in a state of some little be- 

As he related some of the

tj.
was

Notice.
N°K«nXeo? Æ lîp.lhlisbed'be’îàwlL^n This Week. Rosin. Yokes’Pome*,,,.

SSsgHSSë! A Rough Diamond
dike Nugget newspaper, the bounder les of 

esl.bllslied by said survey shell .
unslterable boundaries !

conn-i

The following letter received by a 
lady of this city is‘ only one of hun
dreds which tel I the same story of over
done conditions ot Nome :

Nome City, Jane 25th 1900.
I promised to write you and so will 

do It.
The outside boats got in here about 

May 21st, and a good many of them, 
too. Goods and machinery of all kinds 
are scattered on the beach for miles. 
Thousands of excited people are-run
ning up and down the streets not know
ing what to do or where to go. It is 
the greatest. excitement I ever saw 
Property holders are taking advantage 
of this rush and trying to hold their 
grounds for big prices. All business 
locations are taken up ; you could not 
rent a place for any money. If you 
want to go in business you have to buy 
the lot at their own prices. Buildings 
are being put up as soon as the lumber 
is landed. Saloons, restaurants and 
lodging houses are making the business 
now. I can’t see my way through yet 
Very bard to get intn any business at 
present. #

Work just commenced on the creeks 
and can’t tell much about it yet. Very 
little is taken out on the beach. No 
doubt there will be some business this 
sommer,but never will be like Dawson. 
Hardly any law here yet. Three men 

killed the first two days I arrived

wilderment. 
surprising incidents of his long journey 
last evening, it is no wonder that he is 
constantly wondering what 
tore awaits him in the immediate be-

new adven- pmpeny as 
constitute the true ami 
of such property bv virtue of an order In 
oil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March,

Miaa Bertha Banger, Operatic flrtiat 
post and flahley 

May Walton Mias Blossom 
Beatrice Lome, Che Nightingale 

f red Breen
Barry O'Brien Myrtle Drummond 

Hnd Many Others

_____  : resting officer was

»«"« “•‘wKy ■-"»■Z’f^ZV'£
Chinese 

trol an

yoml.
No. 13 Eldorado.—Creek claim No 18, situated , 

on Eldorado x-reek, in the Tromidike raining j! 
division of the Dawson raining district, \r !..

wbich are deported in the office ot the , 
ramissioner,at Dawson, V. T. Survey-j 

W. 8. Harwell. Dora in’oil Latin bur- 
First i»ut>lished July 14$ 1900.

When
quiet east, he was accompanied "by two | r(1h(juse> where he can commune
others who will never reach here, i ^ith natnre and meditate on the evils
When they reached the Sound, one of j of too freejàçnt contact- with what am 
n,s companions decided that life wax a designated “The

hollow mockery, and so B u *■ H.Hamburg,a First avenue merchant,
the mortal cotl with the aid of a revolver. is a humanitarian in that he does not 
Then the remaining pair of travelers like to stand aloof and see even a dog 
journeyed on in a quiet, subdued sort suffer pain. He was in court, this morn-
of way till they arrived at Juneau, ing on the charge of having interfered
OI } with an officer in the discharge of his
where the survivors companion was du(y it was a case of officer in dis-
met by a minion of the law who served gUjse, as the man with whom Hamburg
a warrant on him charging him with interfered was none other than Dog-
forgery After that the gentleman who catcher H W. Ballery, who wore ciu- 

8 y , „ ... , „„ zens’ clothing and no badge, and, ac-
has survived all this, and more, re- cordjnK t0 Hamburg, hia gentle in* j
sumed his pilgrimage alone. He got stinets would not permit him to stand „
as fanas a sand bar on the steamer Pin- agape and see a dog abused. Hamburg WA*{*<!*oL/Œin*.' °,ane8’e °' I 
„ree where he waited a number of days testified that when he told the man to 
8 , . , cease abusing the dog that the man who
to find out when the steamer would he jater provefj to be Dogcather Ballery,
likely to continue her way to Dawson. him to go to bell. As Hamburg
Failing to elicit the desired informa- in the flesh was present in court this
«- •* -n‘"t |1‘- ■ --'•'“-'r "i ‘?h« &2KÎ
her procured a small boat and came on was not aware wtlen he interfered with 
down the river, but not alone. There a heater of dogs that he was interfering
was a ladv who prevailed upon him to with a tack in the governmental boot __
was a lauy wuu y p he was warned to be careful in 1 RELCOÜRT, McDOUUAL A SMITH—Barris- J
give her passage in the small boat. “*e , wa , , • , T. . * ’ tere, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices

, s the future, and dismissed. The court. at paw'g0n and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2,;Chin-
Tib love tnat maxes rue worm go »jnstructe(j Sergeant Wilson to see that holm Block, Dawson. Special attention given

round,” and so, as this lady is one of au qogcatchers wear badges in the fu- j to jôim H®Smith’.14' ° '
those who recently united her fortunes ture. 
to those of a modest sour dough, and 
may reasoiably be supposed to have been 
in love at the time, it is small wonder

ft
ed
veyor. Perfor in « nee cone hiding with Jim Post’s lnueh 

able farce , 8
FOR SALE.

piQR jtALE-aecoml hand Davis sewing ma-1 
1 chine, in first-class-order, Apply-LancaateEL 
& Calderhead’s Warehouse; Fourth at I'll

. ;■

HELLO 11
Watch for tlfe flan From Germany.

*51LOST AND FOUND Silks, SalimE
T (1ST -< 111 Fi ont street, near Mission, grant tor 

hillside opposite upper half No. 40 he to w 
Hunker creek, and note for $150. Finder please ! 
return to Nugget office ; reward Is Not at 

Will

pro

Professional cards
AND VELVETSLAWYERS

JUST received on steamer Sybil a full lfnèof 
above goods and à large tot ofrURRITT <6 McKAY— Advocates, Solicitors, 1 

D Notaries, Ate. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front 8t. Safe deposit box ih A.C. vaults.

REPRESE
(RIBBONS,
‘DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
DRESS LININGS, 
DRESS BRAIDS, 
Etc. , EfcT

'TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors ;
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers. 
Téléphoné No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 
pheum- Building.

pATTt’LI.O A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries | 
Conveyancers, ike. Offices, First Ave. j

3, Or-

To Be (Iran 
tlon of M 

l.ate

were
here and unless some stronger power 
tikes hold of the affairs here there will 
be lots of bloodshed. Vegetables,fruits, 
eggs and potatoes are very cheap and 
everything else about Dawson prices.

S. K. SHONCAN.

London, j 

16.—The d< 

control of 

has sent out 

the protectii 

cost. There 

the death of 

The legat1 

their own u] 

has as yet hi 

the situ at i or 

—A di spate 

the Aiherica 
stating I liai 

Americans a

j: p. Mclennant 14 ti’.j.p, wlin was vesterdav no ALEX HOWDEN-Barrlster, Solieitor, Advo- J. H. Welter, who was yesterday up a ellle etc criminal & Mining Law, Room
on the charge of not cleaning an alley jj A-c. Co’s office Block.

■‘"To"’, .A-gsa»».
was this morning dismissed, it appear- ; 
ing that Weiter was not responsible 
for the condition of the alley in ques* 
tion.

William Felly, the Indian spoken of 
yesterday who has attained to such an 
advanced stage of civilization as to 
wear golf pants and get drunk, pointed 
out a man named Ernest St. John as 
the individual from whom he had ob
tained- the compound fluid extract of 
nobody-knows-what, which caused him 
(Lo) to wear a “lurid.” St. John was 
taken before the court and fined $50 and

FRONT STREET,
, ! Next to Holborn"Tafe. _ . Damon

was
she got boat room,

The gentleman"witnessed the mating 
„i il- happy poir ond is now - 
like Micawber.for something to turn up.

MORTON lS; WALLING. Attorney -and Conn- 
‘ selor at Larv, Notary Public, Nome, AlaskaDr. flood Buys a Claim.

Frobsoty the most unique 
ever put upon îecord here was the trans
fer of a fraction listed as 30a below dis
covery on Snlpbnr creek, "from the 
sheriff to Dr. Good at the recent public 
auction held here.

Dr. Good bought the fraction, which 
measures three feet two inches, for the 
munificent sum ol three dollars. Later, 
finding that there was hardly ground 
space sufficient to carry on the extens
ive operations he bad figured on, be 
sold the claim for $3.50, and this morn 
ing was heard complaining bitterly 
about the small profits accruing from 
the investment.

FERN AND UK ÏÔVRNKLH EN K Y BLEEt’K E.t
I^LKKCKKK AND De JOl'RNhL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building,
Kesidenct—Third avenue; opp. Métropole hotel j DAI LY SERVICE 

Dawson.

BONDED CARRIERS
judge Wlckersham’s Impressions.
judge Wickersham who recently ar

rived here en route for his new field of 
labors, departs today on the Cudahy for 
Eagle City. Accompanied by several 
members of hi» party the judge has de
voted the greater part of his stay here 
to looking into the mining operations 

in progress on Bonanza and Rldo-

-• -
Bet. Puget Sound Points and fiawson 

Gold Dust Insured for Full Value.M F. HAtiEL, Q. C., Barrister. Notary, etc.
' Offices, Wvtil, block, opp. Lancaster it 

Calderhead’s wharf, Dawson.
-

Office at Lancaster and Caidçrhead’s Wharf

High=Grade Goods.”a*

costs.
Through Telegraphic Service.

C. R. Crean, superintendent of the 
Bennett and Dawson telegraph line is 
in-town for a few days, attending to 
business connected with jfiis office.

Mr. Crean is authority for the state
ment that the through line, which will 
give Dawson through telegraphic con
nection with Vancouver will be com
pleted Nov. 1st. The though rates We Grind This 
will be the same as those now in effect Coffee While You Wait, 
between herê^and Skagway. —

The flarket.
Owing to recent and numerous impor- •• 

talions ol almost every conceivable com- J 
modity,—the market for speculative j 
operations is badly demoralized.

Hams are selling in job lots, old 
stock, at 2-fC, new stock at 30c eggs at 
$17 to $18, and St. Charles cream at $12 
t<h $13 per case.

now
rado creeks. He reports himself 
much pleased and greatly interested in 
what he saw and says he was much im
pressed with the methods he saw in use 
in the mines, which be believes are

COFFEE?Arc You a Loveras Uncle
Wastiingtc 

way, July If 

eminent hai 

powers to tli 

government 

and is mere!

Of Good . . . .
W<:■ -Havo a fresh Supply of the -Ben-t-Who Can Explain? -----

Editor Daily Nugget:
I see many favorable reports from the 

Tanana country from people who have 
been there, the general expression 
being that it is a good place tor summer 
work. Now, I am anxious to know 
why it is none of these fellows stay 
there, or, if they have to come out for 
provisions, why they don’t get what 
they need and go back and devejope 
their claims? It looks to(me to be 
somewhat significant that those who 
have been there and secured locations

greatest in the world.
Regarding the city the judge said : 

‘.‘We were all of us most agreeably sui- 
prised to find a city, only in its in
fancy, so far advanced—so lip-to-date. 
The people outside think, as we did," 
that everything here is rough and crude, 
when, on the contrary, it is, consider
ing all things, very modern._____.__

MOCHA AND JAVA.

S=Y. T. CO., Second Ave.

Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..

v

I
;

Cbîrd flve., Opfr Métropole.__A Foolish Act,. ____
As the stean^er Amur was nearing the 

Moore wharf, (hnd when 200 yards away, 
yesterday morning Harry L. Langlier, 
à commercial man, jumped front the 
vessel into the bay and started to swim

$ ******Freighting to all the Creeks, General Storage. Saddle Hones for, Hir^. /

*...J. H. HEATH, ProiFeed and Sale Stable. *

U
*

do not appear anxious to return. If 
some one can explain a reason for such 
general action on the part of these men, 
be will greatly accommodate

f

' $ashore.
Langlier did the strange act deliber

ately and merely with the intention of 
being first ashore. He was standing 
beside some friends when he declared, 
“I will be the first ashore.”
. “A moment later,” says Capt. Le 
Blanc, master of the Amur, “ Langlier 
had leisurely taken off his coat. His 
friends did not suspect his purpose. 
In another moment Langlier was shoot
ing downward over the side, and in 
another was beneath the water. He 
came up and started for shore. He got 
to the wbart and clung to a pile, but 
was too chilled to go farther.

“A boat was immediately lowered 
with the second officer and several men, 
who picked Langlier up .and took him 
on the ship. He was put to bed and 
givgn brand1 
thus revive

“Langlier did not allow for the cold
ness of the water of this northern lati
tude, and I think he was extremely 
foolish. ” i"

It is said by some that Langlier had 
been drinking considerable on tde trip 
north."—«Alaskan.

Don’t flake a Sale.
“What we’re after is your tobacco or-

inniinrfid the big wan M the j . 
‘We’re bucking the trust and j \ 

bound to win out if the ’people’ll 
only stand by us. Don’tjnage any dif
ference whether you smoke, chew, dip, 
fcwah oi snuff it. We can fit you out, 
fit you right and guarantee every pack-

\STEAMEROLD MINKR. -

5 Has
Cardinal Breaks Some Recoda.

The 26-mile foot race is off. so are all 
bets s|0 "far a» Stakeholder O'Brien is. 
concerned at least, as the money which 
was placed in hie hands as forfeit money 
has been drawn down by the backets of 
Taylor and Cardin d. This seems to 
be a new departure in such matters, 
provided, of course, that the arrange
ments made for the race at the time 
the money was placed in the stake
holder’s h#tnds were bona fide. The 
whole sum of such money should have 
gone to the backer who was still will
ing to abide by the aitides of agree
ment, when the other wanted to declare 
the race off. The cause of the back 
down, or which side it came from is 
not known, but those who were about 
the corner of First avenue and Third

loor. of

JOHN
CUDAHY

'are ? sm
ed ;

l :
;
:age. ’ ’n *” I’m glad you didn’t mention cigar

ettes,” smiled the little old lady at the * /
Other side of the sill. “I have no 
mercy on cigarettes. Not a bit I Not a ^ 
bit ! I say. I abominate snuff, I think j 
chewing a most uncleanly practice, I f 
will not allow a pipe in the house, and' ^

; Will Leave for
i Theand other hut drinks, and ST. MICHAELS;I

GU.5I can just tolerate a cigar. Won’t you 
come in?”

He accepted and for 15 minutes dilat
ed on the merits of his goods and the 
iniquities of the trust, She was <t"»ym- x

■ pathetic listener and made an occasion- j J i . ^ ^ j' 1 oday, 4 o clojck p. QM
our goodgjl'll call later, sell them ■* 

a trial lot dieap and then put them on

1res
i i- #And All Way Points }*******P?..

street the other evening will have little 
difficulty in arriving at what seems to 
be a very plausible explanation of the 
matter.

On the evening referred to Cardinal 
adopted not a new method of training,
bat one too common among pugilists firgt.c|ag8 |tverv^stable with
and athletes generally. He began pay- gjjjg, turnouts, rapid roadsters and all
ing ardent attention to the bottled the accessories to make the tellow with hiwe hcre (or vears« ajone
nourishment of the Bank bsr, and in P.ar^ with hia gold dust. Q00^neBs 1 Did you think I was mar-
the course of a short time had been so erect|on and when completed, will make *1*3?" And she looked pleased,
successful in bis efforts as to lead him the stable an imposing structure. you*re. mistakçn. Not that I didn’t
to then and there defeat everything, in —rj—------~ have chances enough, and sister, too,the matter ot .peed, that ever struck Beat Canadian rye at the Regina, but„_ ____I

the Northwest, and Ta>lor became too ,The liquors are the best to be had, at “Madam, I'm selling™»#commission.
slow to.mention in the same class. "He the Regina^ Ydh should have told m*»beif en hour*
could outrun him on crutches, for any I Best imported wines and liquors at a8°- ’’ And he made long strides toward
distance from 200 yards to an excursion the Regina. tbc ,lvor

Whitehorse Stable Changes Hands.

La<Mine Host Fiannery, of the hotel of 
that name, has decided to blossom out 
in this glad summer time and will oper
ate the Whitehorse Stable in future.
He has purchased the same recently and ,. , , , ,,,
bas made extensive arrangements for our lmt ot customers, for I know they II

be pleased.” . -
‘Men folks? Dear me ! Sister and I

ife
k •

i j #

t The Fastest Boat on the Lower River}
7/yw

% l ib Jr

But ^ For rates and particulars apply at thé office i;f the

i A.T. & T. Co.jN.-4-
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